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Founder/CEO of Experience Chiropractic and Bloom @

Experience Chiropractic

Founder/CEO of The Bloom Philosophy™

Eastern Director of the PCA

ACA Delegate

Independent Medical Examiner for ACT 6 for 15 years

International Chiropractic Pediatric Association Certification

Webster Technique Certified since 2002 

Former President and Board Member for the Lafayette

Ambulance Board

Continuing Education Lecturer on Pregnancy Topics for

Obstetricians, Midwives, Physical Therapists, Doulas, and 

Massage Therapists

Frequent Podcast, Television, and Radio Guest

2023 Winner-Main Line Parent Community Women of Influence

2023 SBA Eastern Pennsylvania District Woman-Owned Small

Business of the Year 

Family Focus Media Publisher's Award 

 

2015-2023 Main Line Parent Love Award Winner - Best

Chiropractic Office

Dr. Brandie has made it her life’s mission to globally disrupt the

prenatal care status quo.

Over the course of her career, which includes decades of

clinical experience between her work as a paramedic, her

chiropractic education, her work as a sports chiropractor, and

the opening of her own practice, Experience Chiropractic, she

discovered a glaring and industry-wide need for improvement

in the care of expectant mothers. This experience coupled with

her own pregnancy trials lit a fire within Dr. Brandie, inspiring

her to open a prenatal division within her practice, Bloom @

Experience Chiropractic. 

Dr. Brandie’s prenatal practice offers a combination of her

extensive prenatal training and her sports medicine expertise.

She was certified by the International Chiropractic Pediatric

Association in 2002 for the specialized treatment of children

and pregnant women. She also carefully curated her own

prenatal standard of care; The Bloom Philosophy™, of which all

Bloom doctors are practitioners. Today, The Bloom

Philosophy™ is changing prenatal care worldwide. 

Throughout her endeavors, Dr. Brandie strives to champion her

patients through their individual pregnancy journeys with fierce

advocacy and superior care. She’s not only out to influence

change, she exists to put an end to the notion that women are

supposed to accept pain as the norm and keep on going.

Prenatal chiropractors are specially trained in the treatment

of expecting patients and utilize methods such as controlled

pressure, targeted joint manipulations, and specific stretching

techniques to relieve common pregnancy pains.
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What You Don't Expect When

You're Expecting,    2nd Edition

(2021)

Parents Magazine Online (2021)

Philadelphia Family (2020)

Redbook Magazine (2009)

Yoga Theory (2009)


